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Movie Review

Still Trying

Wrestlers Also Still Tryirtg

Film focuses on the lives, emotions, and
interactions of three men.

Lady Radiers come closer to victory.

Wrestlers finish 24th in the Sunshine Open.
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The cost for one year's room, board and
tuition at four-year private colleges rose at a
tmid 8.3 percent rate last year to $12,365,
while four-year public college costs rose 6.2
percent to $4,733.
Even if costs rise only 5 percent a year,
four y
of pr:vate college for today's
newborn would nm vnu $12 260 in the year
2008; fou r yea r of public college,
$49,094.6 . But don't be intimidated: You
could cover that full public college 111 by
socking away 88 a month at 8 crccnt, tart
ing when your child is born and continuing
through the four y ear y ur child will be in
college. For pri vate college: $228 a month
would do it.
Or, if you figure that your income will
iocrease as the years go by, you could start by
saving $59 a month now for public college,
$155 a month for private college, then increase your contribution by 5% a year.

Cindy Banks (40) has shown her skill In her recent move to the starting llne-up.

NCAA President wants
power to implement reform
By KAREN ALLEN

e

©1989 USA TODAY I Apple
College lnfonnation Network
DALLAS - NCAA executive direc
tor Dick Schultz doesn' t mind being called
a "Pollyanna." But in the future, he wants
to have some ammunition to back up his
good-news vision of college athletics.
Schultz, criticized in his two-plus years
at the NCAA for dwelling on the positive
parts of college sports, opened the 1990
NCAA convention by challenging the
membership "to create major reforms ... to
eliminate incentives to cheat because of
dollars and reduce pressure on coaches
and athletes...
Schultz acknowledged his view of col
lege athlet; " not universal: "Today the

general public and even our faculties and
deans feel that colleges and universities are
not doing a good job of controlling athletics
and that the NCAA is an ineffective do
nothing organization. ... It's time to de
velop a new model."
In developing that model, Schultz sug
gested the NCAA use part of the windfall
$1 billion it will receive over the next seven
years from its new television contract ~ith
CBS to spread more money to a greater
number of schools and athletes, and "create
refonn without legislation."
At this convention, he urged support of
measures calling for disclosure of gradu
ation rates, stronger testing and penalties
for perfonnance-enhancing drugs (gener
ally steroids), financial support for Olym
see "NCAA" page 2
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Critics question value
of Panama invasion
By RICHARD BENEDETTO
©1989 USA TODAY I Apple
College Information Network
W ASIIlNGTON - With cheering over
the success of the Panama operation subsid
ing, some more-sober analysts are beginning
to ask if the whole bloody business was
worth it.
Clearly, a solid majority in Congress and
among the general public support the action
and shout "Hell yes!" when asked if we did
the right thing.
"President Bush can now fairly and
proudly claim success for the military phase
of his Panama policy," said an editorial in
Friday's The New York Times. And polls
.show Americans believe that too.
But there are some who depart from
that view

They say the high cost in lives - 23 U.S.
military and 300 Panamanian civilians dead
- the reinforcement of Uncle Sam's bully
image in Latin America, the application of
double standards in dealing with ousted
Panamanian strongman
Manuel Noriega and the multibilh'- n
dollar cost of rebuilding the staggering Par 
ama economy are prices too high to pay for
such questionable results.
"The Panama crisis did not end w the
surrender of Noriega. It means we re just
deeper into the crisis," said the Rev. Jesse
Jackson, the two-time Democratic presiden
tial candidate who• s expected to make a Lhird
White House run in 1992.
Jackson predicted much embarrassme11t
ahead as the Noriega trial unfolds and evi
dence surfaces that Noriega \\. a~ ... .. .ND of
aee ..Panama" page 2
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By RICH WARREN
Staff Writer
Family Business is a touching look into the
lives of the McMullen Family. It is a story
about three men, from three different genera
tions, each viewing the world in a different
way. Jessie McMullen (Sean Connery) is a
carefree grandfather. Vito (Dustin Hoffman) is
a middle aged father who wasted his life work
ing at a job he hated. Finally, Adam (Matthew
Broderick) is a brilliant young man who has
grown tired of others running his life.
The catch to the show is that they are a
family of thieves. Jessie took to a life of crime
shortly after immigrating to the states. Vito
grew up surrounded by crime, and began work
ing with his father at a young age. After being
arrested and sent to prison, Vito gave up crime
and tried to raise his son to be an honest citizen.
Adam is the key in this show. His· parents
wanted him to succeed, so when they discov
ered his natural abilities for math and science
they encouraged him in that direction. Soon the

schools them elves, who valued Adam a
pccial asset, were pu hing him down the
road to a science career. Just before receiv
ing his masters, Adam realized that others
had always controlled his life. No one ever
asked him if he wanted to be a microbiolo
gist He dropped out of college to think life
through a bit and decided to try his luck with
crime.
The movie begins with Adam bailing his
grandfather out of jail after a bar fight, and Matthew Broderick, Sean Connery, and
recruiting him for a burglary on a research Famll Business.
lab. Adam's grandfather then conned his
reluctant son into joining them, making it a
While the idea of a grandfather, father, and
son gang is a humorous one, this show is not a
regular family outing:
Another amusing part of the story is the comedy. It does have strands of humor running
ethnic background of the characters. Jessie, through it, but they are not its focus. The film
who is Scottish, married an Italian woman. focuses simply on the lives, emotions, and
Vito, who is therefore half Scottish and half interactions of these three men. The three,
Italian, then marries a Jewish woman. This being criminals, fonn the frame for the story,
makes Adam half Jewish, a quarter Italian, and the humor moves it along. But it is the
characters themselves, each with a complex
and a quarter Scottish, giving him an inter
esting combination of cultural and religious history and complex goals, that is important.
If you are interested in people movies, this
backgrounds.
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Dustin Hottman star together in

is a great one to see. I was a little disa~
pointed by it, but only because I thought t
was going to be a great comedy. The com·
mercials for the show seem to focus on iu
humorous aspect, almost to the point of Ct
ception. Even the humorous parts that weie
in the movie were no longer funny. I ~
already seen them all. This, however, is IXi
really a complaint abo~t the movie i~H.
The movie is wonderful .:_ it w as the pro
motion of the movie that was bad.

Panama
continued from page 1

the CIA who operated as a
"drug protector" while the
United States looked the
other way.
Jackson, who wants all
the facts to come out during
the trial, says, "We need an
open trial, not a back-room
deal."
David Lerner of the liberal Center for Constitutional Rights says the trial
could backfire on Bush, who
met with Noriega on at least
two occasions as vice president and is an ex-director of
the CIA.
Aside from critics within
this country, ~ush faces
problems internationally.
The Soviet Union opposed the Panama invasion,
charging the United States
with ''taking the law into its
own hands." Bush, however,
says he doubts whether it will
"th ;v" the improving relationship between the two
· upc ~ wers.
Nonetheless, the presider. "l'> nowledged Friday

that U.S. relations with Latin
Americaovertheuseofmilitary force in Panama have
suffered a setback.
Hesaidhe'ssendingVice
PresidentDanQuayletovisit
some Latin American · nations over the next several
weeks to assure them that
Panama wasa"specialcase."
U.S. policy, Bush said,
"remains one of a friendly,
supportive neighbor," not
one of a Yankee imperialist
that sends its army into sovereign nations at the drop ofa
hat.
"I view this as very, very
important diplomacy, and I
am determined not to neglect
the democracies in this hemisphere," said Bush.
Seeking to temper the initial euphoria with more-detailed analysis, columnists in
the national press appear to
be talcing up a negative
drumbeat - that could set
the cadence for national reporters as they delve deeper
into the Panama story.
Two Washington Post

pundits, William Raspberry
and Richard Cohen, took
nasty shots at the Panama
affair. Friday. Raspberry
compared the U.S. invasion
tobumingdownabamtokill
a rat. Cohen was critical of
the "no class" swaggering at
titude of Bush and U.S. soldiers who played loud rock
music in front of the Vatican
embassy where Noriega was
holed up and who searched
the home of a Nicaraguan
envoy.
"A superpower took on
an erstwhile banana republic
and acted as if the near-impossible had been achieved,"
wrote Cohen.
Jonathan Power wrote
from London Friday in the
Baltimore Sun: "America
was licensed by other West
em nations to be their super
power, but not to be their
bully."
And William Pfaff, a
Paris-based columnist for
the Los Angeles Times,
wrote, "overloaded with a
sense of moral superiority,

the U.S. now thinks it can
impose its justice on others
willy-nilly.''
Once Congress returns
from its recess, it's going to
have to grapple with the need
to come up with the money to
pay for the damage done to
property in Panama and aid
to get the economy back on
its feet. If the price tags get
too high, and recovery appears to be dragging on, look
for a lot of previous supporters of the invasion to become
critics.
Also, most of the poten-

tial 1992 Democratic presi
dential candidates - New
York Gov. Mario Cuomo,
Texas Sen. Lloyd Bentsen
and New Jersey Sen. Bill
Bradley - have been sur
prisingly quiet on Panama.
They could be saving their
powder for later, to be used
against Bush if things bog
down.
Meanwhile,
pacifist
groups are decrying the loss
of life, with some charging
that more civilians are dead
than the 300 reported, many
buried in m ass graves far
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... Lady Raiders are no long~r "losing ug·!y"
By CINDY HORNER
Asst. Sports Editor
Yes, they 're still losing, but lately it hasn't been ugly.
The Wright State women's basketball team is 0-15, but
with the exception of the game against Dayton, the Raiders
have looked better.
Last Thursday, the Raiders traveled to the University of
Dayton to play their cross-town rivals. The Flyers have the
honor of saying that they're
the number one team in the
area in women's basketball
they dominated the
Raiders, 93-55.
After the Flyers jumped out to a 7-0 lead, they never looked
t.:k. The shots wouldn't fall for the Raiders, but the ones that
the Flyers put up did. The Flyers ran away with a 50-27 first
half lead. In the second half, the Raiders played better defense,
but the Flyers outscored the Raiders 4 3-28 to post the victory.
"We just didn't have a good perfonnance against Dayton,"
Wright State Head Coach Pat Davis said. "We've been
stteaky. We just need to put those streaks together. It's just a
matter of time."
Peggy Yingling, who has a stress fracture, led the Raiders
with 22 points and eight rebounds. Treva Griesdom joined

Yingling in double figures with 11 points and Shayne Wad
sworth pulled down six rebounds.
After the Dayton loss, the Raiders turned the volume of
their play up a notch when they hosted Evansville on
Saturday.
Evansville edged the Raiders, 76-75.
The game resembled a see-saw during the first few
minutes of the game. The Purple Aces scored first after
Griesdom committed a foul. Griesdom came right back by

to make the score, 74-73, Evansville. Goe.dde then committed
her third foul and Evansville's Diane Starry convertoo two
free tbrows. Wadsworth made a layup with one second left,
but it wasn't enough.
Goedde finished the game with 25 points while Griesdorn
had 23. Goedde and Wadsworth also led the Raiders in
rebounding with six each.
Last Monday, Wright State clashed with Xavier. The
Raiders put in a good effort, but the Musketeers were better as
they downed the Raiders 70

60.

We're not giving up, we're still trying.

-

n

:~ Wright

The Raiders had the lead
at the half, 32-31.
In the econd half, Wright
State continued to lead - until the 13:51 mark when Xavier
took a 43-42 lead. Then the game went back and forth until the
Musketeers took a 62-58 lead with 2:18 left in the game.
"We played well for one half," Davis said. "They (Xavier)
played well in the second half. We need to put the two halves
together. We're not giving up; we're still trying."
Griesdom again led theRaiders with 17 points. No one else
joined her in double figures. Wadsworth led the way in
rebounding with eight.
The Raiders host Maryland-Baltimore County at 7 p.m. at
the Physical Education Building.

-head coach Pat Davis
scoring a three-pointer. The score was tied, 13-13, with 13: 14
left in the first half. But Evansville took control and took the
halftime lead 37-25.
In the second half, the Raiders showed that they are a
"never say die" type of team. The Raiders were down 41-29
before they made their comeback. They narrowed the Aces
edge -to 41-34. The Raiders never gained the lead, but they
inched closer and closer. With 2:39 left in the game, Missy
Goedde stole the ball and Kara Bridges made a layup to
scrape the deficit to three points.
With 19 seconds left in the game, Griesdom buried a trey

State grapplers searching for first victory
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Special Writer
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The Wright State wres
tling squad has fared well in
. j~U. •. .
1e pro \ij la.~t two outings, but the
Raiders continue to look for
their first team victory of
the season.
Last week, the Raid
ras. k e:s finished 24th in the 44
t1p hert team Sunshine Open field at
',i S~

Tampa's Curtis Hixon
Arena.
Freshman Charles
Gray was the lone Raider to
survive into the second day
of the tournament. The 118
pounder surged to a 5-2 rec
ord and just missed placing
in the tournament.
A trio of Wright State
wrestlers collected three
victories. Freshman Rob

Cassoni (134), junior Dave
Bierman (190) and senior
Jatnie Balcer (Heavyweight)
all prevailed for Wright
State.
Wright State stormed
into Indianapolis with an 0
5 record last Thursday
searching for its first win.
But the Raiders mark stood
at 0-7 after they dropped a
pair of matches in the

Speedway City.
The Raiders fell to
Wisconsin-Parkside, 29-7
in the opening match.
Adams State sent Wright
State home without a
triumph by· dropping the
Raiders, 27-11.
Wright State placed
11th in the 16-team MidWest Classic field last
weekend. Four Raider grap

•

piers advanced into the sec that weight class.
ond day of tournament ac
B·ierma~ compiled a
tion - and three of those 3-2 record at 177 -and col
four placed in the tourney. lected fifth place. Wright
State Heavyweight com
Sophomore Chris petitor Deat LaCour gar
Wazgar finished the action nered si~th place honors for
with a 2-2 mark at the 126 the tournament.
pound
slot.
Cassoni
At 0-7, the Raiders
matchedWazgar'srecordin host0livettonig'htat7p.m.
the 134 spot and earnect at the Physical Education
fourth place honors in Building. ·
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The Daily Guardian, an independent newspaper, is printed
Tuesday through Friday during the regular year, bi-monthly
during summer quarter. The newspaper is published by the
students of Wright State University, 3640 Colonel Glenn
Highway, Dayton, Ohio 45435: Business Office, 873-2505:
Newsroom, 873-2506.
TM Daily Guardian subscribes to the USA TODAY I Apple
College Information Network.
Editorials without by-lines reflect a majority opinion of the
editorial board. Editorials with a by-line reflect the opinion of
the writer. Views expressed in columns and cartoons are those
of the writers and artists, and do not necessarily reflect the
consensus of the staff.
©1990 The Daily Guardian
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Now is the time to order! :. ·
Don't wait for March or April! ·
Student Government
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Help Wanted

Help Wanted

A FREE GIFT JUST FOR
CAILING. Plus raise up to AITENTION HIRING
$1,700 in only 10 days.
Govermant jobs - your area.
Many immediate openings
Student groups, frats, and
sororities needed for
without waiting list or test.
marketing project on
$17,840 - $69,485. call 1
campus. For details plus
602-838-8885. EXT. R4242.
your FREE GIFT, group
officers call 1-800-765-8472
ext 50
ATTENTION EARN
MONEY typing at home!
PERFECT PART-TIME
32,CXXJ/yr income potential.
income-student
Details, (1) 602-838-8885
entrepreneurs: Start your
ext T4242
own mail order business at
home. free information.
SPRING BREAK: Campus
S.A.S.E. Creative Ink
representative Lo promote
Publishing, 1676 Gordon
our Spring Break trip Lo
Landis, Arcanum, Ohio
Daytona Beach, Fla. Earn
45304
free trips and money while
gaining valuable experience.
ATIENTION EASY
Call Kurt with Travel
WORK excellent pay!
Associates at 1-800-558
assemble products at home.
3002 during nonnal
Details. (1) 602-838-8885
business hours.
extW4242

BEREA OHIO:
Tuesday Jan. 9
Baldw in-W allace CoJlege
Kula \.1u 1cal An Building
Reg1 trall n: 2:30 - 4: 0 p.m.
OLUMB
, O HIO:
Wednesday, Jan . 10
O hio State ni er ity
Drake U nio n
Registration : 5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
DAYTON, OHIO:
Thursday, Jan . 11
Ramada Inn Airport (North)
4079 Little York Road
Registration : 2 :30 - 5 :30 p.m.
BOWLING GREEN, OHIO:
Friday, Jan. 12
Bowling Green State University
University Union - Ohio Suite
Registration : 2:30 - 5:30 p.m.
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN:
Monday, Jan . 15
Eastern Michigan U niversity
McKenny Union
Registration: 2 :30 - 4:30 p.m.
MT. PLEASANT, MICHIGAN:
Tuesday, J an . 16
Central Michigan University
Norvall C . Bovee
University Center
Registration : 2 :30 - 5:30 p.m.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN :
Wednesday, Jan. 17
University of Michigan
Michigan Union Anderson Room
Registration: 4:00 - 7:00 p.m.
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN:
Thursday, Jan. 18
Western Michigan University
Dalton Center, School of Music
(Park at Miller Auditorium)
Registration: 2:30  5:30 p.m.

Help Wanted
BEST FUND RAISERS
ON CAMPUS! Is your

fraternity, sorority or club
interested in earning $1000+
for a one-week, on-campus
marketing project? You
must be well-oraganized and
hard working. Call Lisa G.
or Myra at (800) 592-2121.

. . . . . . . . . .

M NCIE, I DI
A:
Tue.day, Jan. 23
Signature Inn
orner f Mc alliard &
Bethel Roads
Regi trat1 n. I 30 - 5:30 p.m.
BLOOMI ..TO , I DIA A:
Wednesday, Jan . 24
Indiana University
Indiana Memorial Union Solarium
Registration : 2:30 - 4 :30 p.m .
DECATUR, ILLINOIS:
Thursday, Jan . 25
Millikin University
Richards Treat University Center
Registration: 2:30 - 5 :30 p.m.
AKRON, OHIO:
Monday, Jan. 29
University of Akron
Gardner Student Center
Registration : 2 :30 - 5 :30 p.m .
PITTSBURGH, PA.:
Tuesday, Jan . 30
Point Park C o Jlege
Studio#4
Registra tion: 3:00 - 6 :00 p.m.
KENT, OHIO:
Wednesday, Jan . 31
Kent State U niversi ty
Student Center - Th ird Floor
Registration : 2 :30 - 5 :30 p.m.
SANDUSKY, OHIO:
Thursday , Feb. I
Cedar Point
Park Attractions Office
Rehearsal Studios
Registration: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

For further information contact:
Live Shows Auditions

P.O. Box 5006
Sandusky, Ohio 44871-8006
(419)-627-2390

P.O. Box 5006, Sandusky, Ohio 44871-8006

Personals-

For Sale

Services
WIN A HAWADAN
VACATION or big screen
TV plus raise up to $1,400
in just 10 days!! Objective;

Fundraiser,
Commiunent: Minimal,
Money: Raise $1,400, Cost:
Zero lnvesunenl Campus
organizations, clubs, frats,
soroities call OCMC:
1(800)932-0528/1 (800)
950-8472 ext.10

NATIONAL
MARKETING FIRM
seeks mature student to

manage on-campus
promotions for top
companies this school year.
Flexible homs with earnings
potential to $2,500 per
semester. Must be
organized, hardworking and
money motivated Call Kim
or Myra at (800)-592-2121

Read al

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .IL:

HOUSEKEEPING
POSITION desired.

Fridays, own transportation,
references available, salary
negotiable. Christine Arnold
873-2505

20MB HARD DRIVE for
sale Seagate ST225 in
excellent condition. $150 or
make offer. Call Tracy 258
3800

Housing
FEMALE ROOMMAT
WANTED non-smoker,

CONGRA TULATIONS!!

Kappa Iota chapter of Delta
ata Sorority welcomes
Stephanie Deeter and Paula
LaMance - our newest
member!
THO EINTER

$150 plus utilities per
month. Meadowrun
Apts...only bed needed,
quiet apartment, have two
cats, have washer/dryer.
Call Jillian 427-1190

Are Leaders Born or Made? • Providing Leadership Where Th ere 1s
None • Your Personality Type g. Your Leadersr.1p Style • The Rea11ly
of he Work Place • Leadership Team Work ana R1s1ung
• A Lea der · Who ? Me? • Students' Rights 1n Higher EducaL1on • Use of
th e Grouo Nominative Proce ss as a Leadersh10 Tool • Develoo1ng Ef
fective egot1a~l1on
Skolls • Raopor~ Building Sk1P-= • Prooaganda - 1s
1l Really a Dirt,· ~ '''ers1ly A Lead"
··for the 90's
• The Rcle of
~
.n Effect!'
\ellness
ano P"rsona E
•
•
o e. The
Case Study A~
Power in
Organizal1ons
ce • 1s
len, Please? •
..dersnlo
where There s "
- aderstuo
Style • he Real l t.i _.. t1
• earn
or and
P.is1onQ • A Lead.;r I/ho~
ts in 11igher Education
• Use of Grouo Nominal ve
;.n10 Tool • Develoo
1ng Effective egollat1on Sl::.1\i.
.old1ng Skills • Prooa
ganda - Is t really a Dirty wore,
s1tv·
L eaaE~sn10 Agenda
for the 90's • The Rol e of Effecliv
1ling 1n Err ct1ve Le dersh10 •
Wellness and Personal Effecl1v ness s a Leader • Le arning By Ex
ample The Case Study Approach • Time Managemenl • Understand
ing Power in Organizations • Alcohol ~ Sub lance AbUSf' 1n the Work
Place • Listen. Please?

10 Ses ion for
$25.00
OR

Developmental Leadership Series

1 Month for
$34.00

Registration in Student Development (in 122Ally n Hall)

January 5

to

November 15

TED in

forming an enviromental
a lion type club contact
T dd at 848-3166 or
MB#D2 0

$10 per penon covers the whol e Wintar S.riu. Participa nU rnny o•tend u many

sessions as they like. Att.endents receiveoco-rurric:ular transcnpt andspecial g'lital

Just 5 minutes from Wrighl
State and Wright Patt.

:.

95 E. Dayton-Yellow
Springs Rd .

Pa
ByJOD
Special
On
deltKatlj

fnily chi
IRq>s ~

~ru:i=~:
· ===co:une=Dc;scn:·pu;·on;Boo;ks;;a"'in:S:t
; ud;cn;tD;e"';"';op;m~;nt;
. ===~r~L~C~O~ll~8~7~9~-7~3~0~3! ::: l

Start the 90 s out right by working at
1

The Daily Guardian.
We are now a ccepting applications for the
following p ositions:
•
•
•
•

Advertising Executives
News Edito r
Layout Technicians
News & Features writers

